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AppLETON   Eldorado's  sTEVENs POINT
ADUIT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV

Videos, Magazines, Toys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,

Novelties, Gifts, CD-ROMS, DVDs, Greeting Cards,

Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Party Gifts and Invitations,

Whips, Cuffs, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SAHSFACTION GUARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON

playful hunger oral talented bare bot-
tom  boy  toys  to  40.  Detailed  ltr  &

photo   to   BAJA,   PO   Box   2215,
Kenosha, WI 53141  [2]

Simply  the  best!  Handsome, 46  y.o.
Geman, HIV neg., healthy, fit, hon-
est,   sweet,   kind,   canng   &   loving.
Sincere  &  affectionate,  too.  Saving
the  best  for  last!   Tckc   my  breath
away. (608) 7524204 [2]

Six separate ads from folks in Ghana
seeking  pen  pals.  Their  names   &
addresses follow: Solomon A. Adjet,
age  18,  c/o  Sr.  Beatrice Asante,  PO
Box  KF.354,  Koforidua,  Ghana` W.
Africa;   Osei    Kofi,    18,   PO   Box
KF985,   Koforidua,   Ghana;   Baah-
Danso     Paul.     age     20,     KF.604.
Koforidua.  E/R.  Ghana` West Africa
KF; Benjamin Danquch,  19, PO Box
KF 298,  Koforiduat  Ghana;  Gyekye
Brown.  21,  Box  KF 298,  Kaforidua,
Ghana;  &  Elizabeth  Rcomson,  20,
c/o Box 1734, Koforidua E/R, Ghana
KF [2]

Buddy  wanted  by  muscular  "cow-
hey," hairy chested hiker.  Prefer per-
manent closeness. Like loyalty, sensi-
tivity.  Let's  hike  from  my  address  -
3658  W.  79th  Pl.,  Chicago  -  to  the
mall.  Your  looks  OK.  Tom  Harthun

(773) 585-6275  [2]

44   y.o.   white  male   in  Milw.`   avail
247  to  meet  all  your  needs.  When
hot & homy, and need it. page  I -800-
%8243 [2]

36 y.o. MWM, swings alone` lkg for
fun   &   kinky   people.   Interested   in
CD's` TV's. kinky girls & open mind-
ed people who just want to have fun.
Discretion   for   the   housewife   who

justs  need  a  long  hard  affair &  hon-
esty  to  the  girls  who  play  the  dom
role. I am a prof wM, muscular body
& very oral. Write Quest (#122). PO
Box  1961. Green  Bay` WI 54305  [2|

MEET   MARRIED   MEN!      Find
them  discreetly  on  7ife  Ct;nflde"/i.ti/
Con"cc.fi.(jti!    18+   TRY   IT   FREE!!

(414) 224-5431  code 4131  [P]

Seeking  slim  little  brother  type  21-
35, stl/act HIV- for LTR. I'm GWM,
35,   5'10",   brful,   ned   build,   easy

going,  swimming,  golfing.  sacializ-
ing,   quiet times.  Fox  Cities,  please.

(920) 722-2054 - Menasha [3]

CWM couple lkg to meet new peo-

plc.  Interests are movies` concerts &
intellectual       conversation.       Will
respond to all. Age/racdsex unimpor-
tant. Write to: RIck & Troy, 892 Lois
a„ Hartford, WI 53072 [2]

1*=otr"i`.=.   `\`   I              `       t-I

Sheboygan  CWM.  21,  5'11",  bin/bl,
170   lbs.      average   build.   Mostly
enjoys   classical   &   operatic   music,
long    walks,    good    conversation,
romantic  evenings.  Lkg  for  straight
acting sincere, honest,18-25 y.o. who
wants  to  fall  in  love.  Photo  insures
response. No crazies!  No klnky sex!.
Write  Quest  (#123),  PO  Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [2]

W/senior   -   clean,   HIV-   &   nicely
endowed,  8"+  uncut,  seeks  curious

young lady who'll appreciate my tal-
ented  (ongue.  Try  me,  you'll  retum!
Write w/ contact info to Man-O-War,
c/o   Quest   (#124),   PO   Box    1961,
Green Bay. Wl 54305 [3]

Sensuous.  hot.  attractive  male  lover.
muddle    aged.    6'1"`     180    1bs..    firm

body.   6"   iincut   with   huge   balls
Aggressive. passive. oral. virgin butt.
Will  give up cheny to clean discreet
lover.  Love  wearing  ladies  lingerie.
extremely  clean  &  discreet.  Expect
same.  Oshkosh.  Write  Quest (#120),
ro Box  1961. Green Bay, WI 54305

SGWM.   HIV-,   27.   6'3".    195   lbs.
seeks   practice   pole,   discipline   ses-
sions  &  role  play  w/  handeuffs  by
white      men   28-37   only.   Must   be
height  &  weight  pro..  mustache  &
hary  chest  a  +.   Phone  (608)  249-
6459 [3]

W/M.   48.    150`   will   provide   total

body oral service to dark hatred men
incl. WS/GS  if desired. Men into nip-

ples a +. Beer drinkers a +. AM calls,
or  wnte  w/  photo  (815)   338-9137.
Karl.   836   Wheeler`   Wcodstor:k`   11.
60cO8-2876  [3]

To place a FREE ad in Quest
write   down   your   ad   in   40
words  or  less.  State  you  are
over  18.   You must sign your
name & include a phone # or
address  so  we can reach you
if there is a problem with your
ad.  Ads E-mailed do not need
to be signed.

E#;tees::nrfuu#%grr%oritohxyo;%
WrE    CAN   FORWARD
REspoNSEs To your AD!
We  charge  $5  to  cover  the
cost of postage.   All respons-
es are collected with the orig-

#::1:Evet`:P;Souun]onpe:edp[g:
brown envelope.

If you have access
to the internet,
you'll love our

improved web site!

Quest
ONLINE

just type
http://www.quest-online.com

Now, faster loading pages!

A new area with maps showing bar
locations,   information  on  Mr.  &  Miss

Gay Wisconsin  usofA Pageant
systems,  our calendars,  articles, color

photos and of course, our FBEE
Classified ads are all just a click away!

We've worked hard to make the
changes needed, so our online site is
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GWM.   28,   seeks   other  men   w/  a      W154401  [2]
boot. shce or foot fetish. Frank. (715)      Bi wM crossdresser. 50.1kg for oth-
536-5591Iridniteto8am.[l]                    ers    who    crossdress.    couples    or

Am  up  for a good 6  in  the  sack;  l'm       women.   Must  be  clean  &  discreet.
28,  bvblk,130  lbs.,  just  moved  to      Sendpholo & phonetos.S.. POBox
here.   (608)  994-3255  or  wnte  Box      44184, Wes{AIIis.W153214 [2]
331.  Bloomington. W1538Ow [l]              CWM. 43, husky,  hairy bear lkg  for

Oshkosh  area  GWM  couple,  29  &      otherhairy teddy bears, anyage. for a
33,  hath  5'7",   165  lbs..  very  caring.      fur-rubbing   time.   Write   w/   photo:
loving,   honest,   discreet   &   disease      Tom   Chrystal.    1275   N.    17th   St.
free.  Ikg  for  friends   18-35.  Are  you      (#806), Milwaukee. WI 53205 [2]

#RE%;iu:i§;v;en¥::;o;1:;¥:idG:!e;ii:mr}
All contacts confidential!  [1]                       w| 54305  [2]

F§;:::::W:pia:i:;::ry;i!;;S(:;;;){B#.u;i;;i[   #p:°:i;::::i;i(:9nf£:%;b;:3;£:I:it]'[:n:-

i:a;:o;;{e;t,{j§;;o:;;;e#:;;s[:o;2;]d;{{:¥T§ct::a§£{;n:j2:5:E:;;i:§§d§;j#;g;:e;:;:S
for Rich.  [2]                                                      &  Star  Trek.  Write  Ken.  c/o  Quest

Masculine  German  GWM.  40`  6'5".       (#126  ).  PO  Box   1961.  Green  Bay.
190.  hung,  seeks  masculine  CWM       W154305  [2]

i:;:#,t#§¥iieo::;:,;jc:§¥;ne;§h:;;:;:i;:i;it;jr,aj¥r:¥;ni::i;:;i¥iiija
Eastsider. Milw.  [2]                                         Tm|y   a   romantic   &   want   Same.

3Somes & Moresomes!  Explore  7ife      Interests:  flying.  snowmobiling,  ski-
C(tn/jc/cnfi.fi/       Cc;met./ion!        18+      ing,  cars  &  music.  Non-smoker  &
recordiisten/respond FREE!  18+call      ding free. Range 2949,170-210 lbs..

(920)43l-9000usecode4120 [P]           HIV-&averagetohuskybuild&can

cGh¥¥ik:'i:i saov:reaognee iou'::ishaii    B::C##:][::.al#'[es45¥n[2¥ ' P°
times -camping, hiking, an outdoors-       Kenosha   area   homy   Polish   Italian
man  + quiet  times  a[ home.  Send  ltr      fury  polar  bear.  46,  5'10",  240  lbs..
to resident, 527 N. 4th Av.. Wausau `      6" of bear meat skg young. hot homy
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Women Only i Tired of being alone?
Senior WM HIV- interested in some-
one  honest  &  caring.  Interests:  out-
ings, dancing, drives, not afraid (o try
something   new.   Phone   evenings
(Green Bay) (920ys354170 [1]

Green   Bay   GWM,   36,   5'9.',   160,

goodlkg,straighiacting,seeksothers
21-36  y.o.  straight  acting  for  friend-
ship.   romance,   passion,   intimacy,

pos. LTR. Enjoy movies, dinners - in
or out, dance clubs, day trips, week-
end   get-aways,   more.   Photo   a   +.
Write PO Box 9213, Green Bay, WI
54308 I I I

The  only  true  magical  sensual/relief
for  the  lady  who  has  yet  to  experi-
ence   multiple   ongasms!   If  my   hot
tongue  were  tested.  I  guarantee  you
will  be  back  again  and  again.  Send
me your phone no. & I will discreet-
ly contact you, or write:  I,oving "T",
c/o   Quest   (#130),   PO   Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305  [1]

Oshkosh CWM  lkg for young studs
18-25  for fun times.  I am HIV-.  168
lbs.,  br.  eyes,  swimmers  build.  S(op
by & s-~ me. RIch (920) 426-2683 or
102   W.   Bent  Ave.,   Oshkosh,   WI
54901  [1]

CWM,  5'8",   165  lbs..  seeks  GBM.
P0    Box    08-1831.    Racine,       WI
53408-1831  [1]

Seeking GWMs  18-30 who are men
enough  to   satisfy  my   hot,  hungry
hole  w/  your  pole  (size  not  impor-
tant), must be cut and disease free w/
clean body. No dopers. fatties. heavy
drinkers   or   smokers   in   Kenosha.
Racine,  Milwaukee  area.  Very  dis-
creet.   Lee (414) 658-8567.  [1]

GWF. 44,  5'4",  125  lbs„  blfor,  HIV-
into movies, long walks, honest, car-
ing ISO another GWF 30-50. HIV- a
must.  Sound  like you?  Call  or write

(Photo appreciated). (920) 766-5441.
ask for Kathy, or write PO Box 324.
Kaukauna, WI 54130 I 1]

Adventurous warn fun-loving, play-
ful,  homy,  46,  5'10...  240  lbs.,  furry
Kenosha CWM  bear seeking gayfoi
buddy   pal.   Boytoys   under  40  for
occasional   fun,   adventure,   good
times, servicing my 6" hunk of bear
meat.  Rob, Box 2 215, Kenosha, WI
53141  [1]

Connect     INSTANTLY    w/    7lhe
Confiidential      Cormection!       \8+
Record/Listen/Respond  FREE!   18+
call (920) 431-9000, use code 4166

Sexy, very passable, very slutty white
TV, 32, 6',175 lbs. Seeks very gener-

ous men only. I will model, do videos
or whatever. I wear very short dress-
es of vinyl` stockings`  gater belts &
revealing lingerie. Milwaukee.  (414)
29 I -0871. Michelle.  [ I ]

ISO GM buddy/partner for travel this
winter, re(uming in spring. Pos. IJrR,
must  be   HIV+,   in   shape   &   non-
white.  Me:  5'10",   150  lbs.,  bin/blk.
Let's   stan   planning   now!   Write:
Boxholder,  PO  Box  591,  Superior,
WI 54880 [1]

CWM   20s.   brfer,   190   1bs.,   5'10",
seeks   buddy/soulmate   20-35   only!
RU  fun.  smart`  sexy,  sincere?  Mike

(920) 830-9354. 4-mid. (Appleton)

Bi  WM,  50.  crossdresser  into
bras.   panties,   garter   belt   &
nylons   lkg  for  mature  44-55
males       into       kinky       fun.
Milwaukee area. Can no( hos(,
will  cum  to  you.  D&D  free.
Send letter (o P. Alexander. PO
Box    268.    Milwaukee.    WI
53201-0268  [1]

AJ  is  a  cute  33  y.o.  w/  long
brown hair. look younger. Lkg
for hott young guys  18-30. Let
me  show  you  how  I  look  in
make-up   and   spandex!   Very
hott!  (518)  235-8294  [1]

Homy  hungry  orally  talented
CWM  bear.  46.  Seeks  young
orally  talented  guys  under  35
who  love  to  give/receive  for
Wed. afternoon suckathon ses-
sions in Kenosha. Write BJ.A„
PO  Box  2215,  Kenosha,  Wl
53141  [1]

CWM , 55, central WI area,1kg
for  relationship  w/  other  pro-
fessional, N.S. HV- men who
are caring,   honest & discreet.
Personality,     maturity,     and
straight acting a must.  Vinety
of interest incl. outdoor & quiet
times at home. L.E. Martin, PO
Box 84, Unity, WI 54488 [1]

BiwM, 27, 5'8",  loo, skg friendship
&  more  in  Fox  Valley/GB/Oshkosh
area.  Enjoy  outdoors  &  travel.  Rob

(920) 722-7602  [ 1]

Gay couple G/A/M,18, 5'8",115 lbs.
& GIV", 22, 57", 120 lbs., seeking
threesomes, friendship,  fun  (imes  &
sex. Write Boxholder, PO Box  1542,
Rhinelander, WI 54501  (1]

-:M;:#cen:,.!
Comcc.rl.on!  Try  it FREE!!  18+ call

(414) 224-6462 use code: 4133 [P]

NW Wis. famtx)y, 37, 5'9",150 lbs.,
attractive,  br/gr,  hung  Norske  seeks

same. Fishlng & camping buddies &
sharing farm in(Crest.  Must have job
& car, smoke & drink OK. No royal-
ty.   Serious   only.   Phone  &   photo
would be nice. Write Bob, c/o Quest
(#129),  PO  Box   1961,  Green  Bay,
WI 54305 [1]

Mike.   Milw.,   clean   cut,   down   to
each, CWM  , 50,  5'5",  150 lbs.  I'm
honest,   compassionate,   humorous,
hardworking.  Interests:  the  arts.  ani-
mats,   dining   out,   spirituality,   out-
doors & romantic quiet times togeth-
er. ISO monogamous friendship/rela-
tionship  to  share  our  hopes,  fears,
dream & just to tallL Race inelevant.

(414) 258-cO81  [1]

Mammoth! Creative tongue 'n throat
massage  for   very  well  hung.   safe
men.  No  B/S.  Days.  Hwy  94  so.  to
Chicago.  Box  1104,  Libertyville,  IL
60048-1104.  Thorough!  (847)  367-
6151  days. Pix get first replies!  [1]

Notice  to all virgins and mothers &

grandmothers.  Have  you  ever  been
toally   satisfied  by   a   hot   swirling
eager  tongue  &  pair  of  lips?  You
haven't lived until you try  this ready
tongue & ac(ive lips. Write: Ultimate
Devotee,  c/o Quest  (#131),  PO  Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

WoT Gnlu cunt
•Jirt.  I+OusE  I/a  ^cTloN
IOIN  IN  a.  Just  LISTEN
PHONE   SEX   IS   SJ\FE   SEX

I-900-I.5-2.62
•o..  ^T  .-.cO-7.5-\67\

Llr=ESTv\Es DL\TELIHE
HOT  ".Kmlo  pE-so^I^rs  .  ^u  NIt"^T\ve  uFESTiLEs

ceT.ou:xT        I -9®®-435-6517

GE.OuP ®t.GV
P`I+ONE  SEX  F®.` "E  ®^Y  ®OS

•OCXE.  .001.  CI.CLE  JE.X
T-Y  Ou.  .EDTI^^E  STO.I.S

I-900-7145-103®
•ro..  I.c-.a..  I. .-qco-7.5-2®57

CAV row
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I]ousing - Rcormate

CWM  lkg foi. bi or gay I.oommate to
share  4  bedrm  ranch.  12  x  12  bedrm

open   11/6.  Plan  chead!  No  smoking
or pets.1.5  mi.  from  UW-O.  $195  +

Sloo     sec.      102     W.     Bent     A\'e..
Oshkosh    Ask   for  RIch  (920)  J26-
2683.   [1]

FREE   RENT   for   houseboy.   Take
care  of yard  &  house  in  lleu  oi` rent

(Green  Bay)   (920) 498-9141

Roonrmatc`   wanted!   Movlng   [o   the

Green Bay ai.ea w/ a 3-bedm mobilc
home;   looking   for  a  c`lean`   tius[ing

iiidi\'iduial   [o   1.em   a   ful.nishcd   betl-

room    (920)  2.35-7069  [2]

Roommate  wan[ed!  $250  per  mo   -

pool. jacuzzi.  utilities  (no  tone)  incl.
Green Bay. 490-0775.  [2]

CWM. 26. Ikg to live w/ a I.commate
or homeowner  in  the  far west  Green
Bay   area.   I'm   responsible.   clean   &
organized.   Will   have  job   lined   up
before I mo\Je` but need a place to li\Je.
too. Lv.  message (608) 833-663 I  [2]

CWM Ikg for bi or gay rcommtes to
share   4-bedm   house.   Smaller   in

S160  rti`[   mo  .1g   16  x  20  bedi"   lil
bascmeiit  S 195.  No  smoking  oi. pets.

Slco scciirlty.  utilities  iiic.`   I  mi  fi.om

UW-Oshkosh.    (920)   426-2683   oi.
102   W.    Bent   Aye..    Oshkosh.   WI

5unl   Ask for Richard.  [2|

Madison  -  t`riendly  GM  nccds  room

ln house or apt.  Prefer close [o down-
town/near east` but will consider else-

whei.e.  Secure  FT  time.  Under  $300
Incl.    iitilities    would   be   great.   Will

also  look for a place  w/ others   Dave

(608) 243-7972 after 4 pin [2]

Notices

A  message  to  the  Bubble  Boy!     I
saw you at the  MAGIC pi.`nic blo\\'-
ing a bubble about 6'  loll.   Me. Asian

holding   a   camcorder.   Got   }Jou   on

tape. would  like to get to  know  you.
be  fnends  with  you.    Wlite  Charlie.
Box  341762.  Milw . WI `53234  I 1]

Secking Mark in the Racine area! I
enjoyed  your  visit  a  year and  a  half
ago` and would like to see you again

(414)  658-8567.  Don't  let  me  down
in  Kenosha. Will be discreet.   Jay  [1]

SWANTEDS  10 people who need to
lose  weight  and  make  money  to  try

NEW IMAGE PLUS` dietaly wcicht-
loss    supplement    with    c`hromiiim

picolimte.  24-hi..  infoiimtion  1 -(414)
325-784+8.  I I I

Camping   and   Fishing   the   GAY
way!   Complete  packages  -  includes
everything   except   persoml    Items.
Have fun  in the siin and ehjo,v Natul.e

with      other      Gays.            Oiitfitters

Unlimited.    621    W.    Leather   A\'e.`

Tomahawk. WI 54487 (3)

What's your stor}.?  Prevention  scr-
vices   needs   your   help.    Have   yoii

been      infected      or     affected     by
HIV/AIDS.  or  do  you  know  some-
one who has? Please help educate oui.
commiinities   about   the   disease   by

telling  your  story.  FMI  on  how  you
can  get  involved  with  the  Vo]unteei.

Speakers  Bureau.  phone  Thomas  in
the  Appleton  office  (800)  773-2068.

(ARCW)

ARCW-Kenusha,   1212   57th   St.,
Kenosha,   is   offering   a   gay/   Ies-
bianfoisexual/transgender        youth

group   the   first, & third   Fndays   of
each  month  7-10  pin.     FMI  (8cO)
924-6601

Personals

Your    signature,     address     and

phone, (if possible) are required on
classified ads; unsigned classies liit
the waste basket! Please LIMIT to
40 words to guarantee publication!
Wc rile orialnals  for legal reasons.
(We  do  not  accept  classiricd   ads
from incarcerated folks; too nrany

p r o I) I e in s , u n I o r t u n a t e I y . )
Ptlblisher

Bi  WM.  23`  6'`   1841bs„  athletically-

built  "top".  seekmg  a  GM  or  BF  f6i

pen  pal  first.  posslble  LTR.  You.  20-
25.    5'10"    or   shortei..    Ilo-140    Ibs..

interests   in   pop   &   counlly   musii`.

peifoiming  aits.  romance.  and  plaln.
simple   fun.   NODRUGS!   Write   to
Michael   W„  c/o  Quest  (#128)`   PO
Box    1961.   Green   Bay.   WI   54305.

Yoiir photo gets  mine  (no Polaroids.

please).  [1]

Two  young  men  from  Ghana  seek

penpals:  Eric  Mantey.  age  23.Teshie
Nungua Estate.  PO Box ca9. Teshie.
Accra-Ghana.   &   Amankonali   Kofi
Sampson.  PO  Box   129.  Berekum  /
B.A.. Ghana  [ 1]

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY  TESTS
Moi`day,  Tuesday,  u`.iidnesday,  Thui.sda}'

6-8,30  pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC
STD  Diagnosis  &  Trefltment

Tuesdays  6-8:30  pin    .    Walk-In

BESTD  WOMEN'S  CLINIC

lst  alld  3rd  Thursday  (Moiithl}')

6-8:30  pin    .    Walk  -IIi

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Ga\'  IIIV+   Men  find  Their  Pal.{ners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM

Call  for  jnformalion

1240  East  Brady  Street

414-272-2144
Call  for  information  and  appointments

/--:.j!-zL„,_!'.|-fl7r

Guest House
T#erf8;hta,:t;C:For+Sa:i::aBefr°8o#nfyr'%a::aacar;.S

Re'aasx!fey%arc°k#nngpf%a§eurwnhsjr#E3r°#;.ub

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Doublewhirlpcol
Private Bath    .   TVIVCB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Plefrigerator  . AVC  . Private  Balconies

NeTrkAnngtj:La:'Ssio°pustd&cOF:nsea5rn:ng

& wEEKDAy spEclALs rfu
For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DAF3RIN  at

(920)746-0334
4o5t2urcg:%#BE;,a#tE%3EH,

asfe*%;¥+2iaerty*;&:;}ap:;:;
Milwaukee

*?¥'£T¥acng*`yys±`th:%`O:i:t`??¥¥s:

1100 Club   Bar/kitchen open 7 am every-
day; 2-4-I  happy hour Mon-Fn. 4-7
Ballgame 9pm -  I  am fl3eer Bust $4 or
80¢  gl.`ss  beer

Boot Camp Cock[ail  hour 4: 10-8: 10`  2-4-

I  drinks!  Le.ither/Western Nile. Diink spe-

cials &  a chanc`e to win S loo cash

C'est La Vie  25¢ beers {onitc
Cream City Chorus rehearses  ea Wed.
eve..  First Unitalian Saciety`  1342 N. Astor

Dish Happy hour 2-4-I  5:30-7:30 pin.

Wed.  is Point Nite!  Pints of Poim only $ 1
Eagle Malibu S I.50 per glass
Iineralds Ladies Nite. Call drinks $2
In Between 2-4-1  Cacktail hour 4-9
Kathy's Nut Hut  Hump Day!

E:ecty:¥n;':frb:cukstallday&m,e
M&M Club Double bubble w/ compli-
mentary hors d'oeuvres 5-7 pin
Mama Rour  Double Bubble 5-7. Lunch
from  I lam
South Water Street Docks Double
Bubble all day:  2-4-I  open  to close

Station 2 Bottle beer. rail drinks & wine.

Sl.50

Thantle  $5 Miller Superbust; hoe pool 9-2
Walkers Point Cafe Psychic redings noon-5
Woody's OPEN DART tourney. 75¢ tap-

pers` S I  off dlinks 4-9

Hladis®n
MAD Bar Open  10 pin. All rail drinks &
shots of Cuervo. $2

Manoeuvms  241 happy hour 4-8 pin w/

cHha::yfo¥##8m{%;:.V#¥::I
Lite. Sl .50; all rails & shots of cuervo, $2. DJ

Tony spins at 10.

Ray's Bar & Grin Happy Hour 4-7. 241  9-2an

Shamlck  Beer bash 9- I , $5

®reeh Bd /Fox V®IIe
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 2-4-I  on first
drink  4-8  &  11-2

Buddies (Green Bay) Roll dice for chance
at  I/2  price  drink  3-7  pin;$6  beer bust  8-12

Care Bourbon (in ZA's, Green Bay)
Dimer served 5-I 0 pin
Gay/Lesbian Education & Economic
Development Alliance (GLEEDA): 2nd

Wed. of ea.  mo.  Call Tim Persinger (414)
727-1515  FMI

Napalese (Green Bay)Vega Dice - chance
to get a free drink!   $5 beer bust 4-9
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's (Green Bay) Dance bar opens  I 0 pin
w/ SuperBust $6; VJ  Sean spins

Otlier Cities
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light
longnecks
Club 94 (Kenosha) Karaoke 9{lese; 241
rails. 5Ou tappers 7-I I. $2.50 pitchers all nite

Chlbhouse Filling Station (Ke]rosha) %
beer bust & shot specials

Jo'Dee's (Racine)  S I.50 can  beer 7-2;
Free  Pool !

IT's Bar & Grin (Supehor) Balloon Wed` !
Bust a balloon for a buck & win a pnze!
Happyhour3-1o
once (Roclddrd) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitohers
Oz (Wausau) Beer. wine, soda bust, 7-
mld..  $6

Players Theatre Bar (Lacrusse) Happy
hour 5-6:30

Scooter's (Eau Claire) 2-4- I  domestic
bottles & rail mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/
50¢  fops & S I  rail  m]xers 'til 9

Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Buck Nile - bar
rail & reg. bottled beer

AAilwdvkee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 2-4-14-7:00
Ballgame S I.75 rail 9-2
BESTD Clinic "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual

path` 7:30 pin. north roch,2nd floor. FMI     '
Rgss Walker or Erv Udeker 353-4798
Boot Calnp Cocktail hour 4: 10-8: 10 -2-4-
I  drinks!

C'est La Vie Free pizza
Iush Happy hour 241   5:30-7:30 pin.
Eatle S 10 pitchers of I.ong Island Maitais
ln Bet`veen   Wheel of Misfortune
Kathy's Nut Hut  Slammers $17-2
hacage  Super Bust
M&MDoublebubblew/comphmentary
hors d`ceuvres 5-7 pin

Mama Roux   Double bubble 5-7 pin
South Water Street Docks  2-4- I  cock-
tails 3-8; 75¢  tappers 9-2

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin,f



Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av.

(299-0755)
Station 2 Sl  tappers, $2 Seven
Crown & Captains
Thantle S I  rail drinks 9-close
Woody's 75¢ tappers & $1  off
drinks 4-9 pin

"®dis®n
mby's K]ub  DJ 9-close
MAD Bar  Open 10 pin. Jim Beam
drinks, Ex & Ex Lite & shots of
rmor, all $2 each.
Manoeuvres 24-I happy hour 4-8
w/ Happy Hour Wheel; spin for

prizes w/ each dnnk purchase.
From 8-close. Jim Beam drinks` Ex

& Ex Lite & Shots of Doctor. each

$2. DJ John K spius a(  10 pin

Shamrock  Bud Zillas (22 oz.),
$2.25

Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour
4-7. $2 Export & Corona

Green Bdv/Fen Vdlley
Alcohoucs Anonymous (Appleton)  I st

Congregational Church UCC.
724 E.  So. RIver St.`  8 pin

Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Roll
dice for tappers 4-8; 2nd shift
happy hour Beer Bust  11-2` $5

Buddies (GTeen Bay) 50¢ tappers
3-close; Rolling Rock bottles or

Corona $2   3-7
Care Bourbon (in ZA's, Green
Bay) Diner served 5- 10
Napalese (Green Bay) Doiible
bubble - bar rail + tap & bottle
domestic beer
Rascals (AppLeton) Happy hour
5-8 pin
ZA's  Opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust

$6 rail. wine, tap.  etc.; VJ Mark

O,ller  Ci,i®s
Cell Block (Chicago) $2
well/wine & domestic beer
club 94 (Kenusha) Beer bust 7-2
Clubhouse Fining Station
(Kenosha) S I drafts, shot specials
DuluthsupehorsuppongroupforHIV+

folks,7pr,2nddr.conferemeroomat

Glom Iki hiheran Chunh, 219 N. 6th Av.,

EasLDuluthDuluth-SuperiorWonyn's

OutdcorNetwck,San'sThle`6:copm.

FNI  Cynthia 21or7206275

JTs Bar & Grin (ftyhor)
Karacke8pm;alllitebeerS1.50all
nite. Happy hour 3-7
Office (Rockford) S I  beer, S I.50
well - DJ Jes One

Oz (Wausau) Happy hour 4-7
players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30 pool/darts 7-
10;  shot specials, 2-4-1  tappers 9-2

Scooter's (Eau Gaire) Free pool
& darts.   2-4-1  tappers 9-close
Wulfe's llen Qau Oaire) Banender's
Choice Specials - dollar dlinks
Gay & Lesbian Alccholics
Anonymous Group "Free At
Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7

pin, Gloria Ibei Lutheran Church

AAilvluk®®
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy
hour 4-7
Boot  Camp cocktail hour 4: 10-
8: 10 -2-4-I  drinks

Dish Happy hour 2-4-I   5:30-7:30

pin; DJ Amber. dance music
Emeralds  S I .25 rail drinks 5-7 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "Lacagc Showcase"  I lpm
Mama Roun  Our fabulous fish
fry. 4- I I

SAGE/Milwaukee mature men's
discussion group. 6-8 pin. FMI/
registration.  call  (414)  271 -0378.

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous

Onilw) 7 pm` Milwaukee Alds
Project 820 N. Plankinton (29)JIT55)
South Water Street Docks  2-4- I
cocktails  3-8

Station 2   Kamikaze shots` Sl.50
Woody's 75¢ tappers & S I  off
drinks 4-9 pin

"|dil.n
RIrby's K]ub  Live DJ 9-close
MAD Bar Open 9 pin.  Madison's
Premier Back Room Men`s Bar!

Manceuvres  2-4-I  happy hour 4-
8 pin w/ the Manoeuvres Wheel;
spin for plizes w/ each dfrink pur-
chased. DJ Tony spins at  10 pin
Ray's Bar & Gin Happy Hour 4-7;
DJ dance music; at back bar. 50¢ off
all drinks for these in leather
Shalnrock Happy Hour 5-8; rail
drinks, $2. 9-I

_Creen Bdv/F.I Y.II.v
Brandy's 11 (Gleen Bay) 24-I
first drink, 4-8,  11-2

Care Bourbon (in ZA's, Green
Bay) Dinner served 5-10 pin,
sandwiches & snacks,  10-2 am
Napalese Lounge  6 shordes $5 ;
Imported bottle beer $2 3-close

ONE  VO.CE
COUNSELING

SERVICES
Specializing  in  counseling services for
gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgendered

and questioning people.

I Safe, supportive environment
- Knowledgeable therapist
- Confidential services
- Affordable fees

Z2irjtc/`Z i?r8:iT:::'AMv:.E                   © (92o) 996-oo55
Appleton, W154913-5211            E-mail: 1voice@prodigy.net

So  often  I  hear,  "I  wish  that he  or she would be more
romantic,"  and thought that I would share some insight that
might prove to be beneficial.

Yes, we can spend time with our sighificant other but is it
quality  time?   Are  we  behaving  in  a manner that  turns  the
other person off, rather than on?  Are we taking the other per-
son's  feelings  into  consideration?    Are  we  being  romantic
enough to  suit the other person's  wants,  needs  and desires?
We all would like to be able to say "Yes" to these questions
but we all know that often this is not the true case.  Life is hec-
tic and chaotic, so as a result, we don't again take the time to
be romantic.

There isn't a one of us that hasn't come up with one excuse
or another  when  it  comes  to  being romantic.  Often  we  are
tired, over-worked, over-stressed and at times, over-anxious.
We all need to slow down, assess our surroundings and appre-
ciate  those  we  have  around  us.    We  need  to  consciously
"change  gears"  as  the end  of the  day-from  our "business

mode" into our "personal mode."  In order to accomplish this,
we need to practice turning our feelings back on at the end of
the day.   Don't bring work home in our minds or briefcases
unless it is absolutely necessary.  If it is necessary, set aside the
amount of time you are going to spend on it and when you
reach that time, put it away and concentrate on life, love and
the pursuit of happiness.  You know, being more romantic will
actually  enhance  your  own  ESP.    Actually,  those  who  are
tuned in to  their lovers+hose  who listen wellulevelop a
kind of "sixth sense" about what their lovers would love.  Cue
of the  best  things  about  long-term  relationships  is  that  you
develop this sense.  And as it develops, your relationship deep-
ens and your intimacy will continue to grow.

Perhaps the time for creativity is upon us as to pull us out
of the ruts we often set up for ourselves. Our homes should be
a  romantic  hide-a-way.    We  should  always  be  ready  at  a
moment's notice to transform our house or apartment into a
love nest through the creative use of candles, music, flowers,
wine and/or good food.   When you  are really in a romantic
mood and you are waiting for you lover to come home, pre-
pare the home environment so that it would be very difficult
for your lover to miss what you have in mind.  Make a path of
lighted candles leading from the front door to your bedroom.
Be waiting for you lover, and let your own flame bum bright
when the opportunity presents itself.  If this doesn't make the
sparks fly, nothing will.

Always keep in mind that in order to keep a relationship
fresh  and  vital,  you  MUST  live  as  lovers.  Remember  that
that'showyoustarteqyourrelationship.Youcanrecapturethe

glow, the passion, and the excitement.   It's largely a mindset,
followed by a few active gestures.   Not as partners or help-
mates but lovers.

Change some of the negative patterns that have been in
your existence  for  a  long  time.    Try  being  totally  positive,
accepting,   supportive   and   non-judgmental   for  one   entire
week.     No  complaining,  nagging,  preaching,  etc.     It  will
change your life and you both  will  have more of an under-
standing of each other.

Romance is an adventure in life.   It leads to being roman-
tic which includes thoughts, sharing of feelings and emotions.
Love and romance can not and should not be taken for grant-
ed.  If it is, you will once again fall into a rut.  Romance, like
life is a new experience and education each and every day.  It
is a leaning experience which we all want and need in our
lives.  If we take it for granted, we could end up losing it.

Initiate some new things into your romance.   Write little
notes  and put  them  where  the other person will  find them.
Share some of your feelings on these notes. There are some of
us who do not do well with direct communications with those
close to us.  If you are finding that this is the case, you may do
well with written communication.

Surprises are an integral part of the romantic lifestyle.  The
everyday and ordinary can be made into the unexpected and
special.  Surprises come in all shapes and sizes and in all bud-
get   ranges.       Surprise   get-aways   are   almost   a   must.
Reservations at the Hilton aren't necessary.   Take advantage
of near-by hotels' special weekend packages.   Or seek out a
quaint bed-and-breakfast or picturesque im.   Pack bags for
both  of you  and  whisk  your partner away  upon  his  arrival
from work!   If you find yourself being met with a little resis-
tance,  don't  worry  about  it  as  it  won't  last  long.    When  it
comes to romance, the justifies the means.

Another cute way to a romantic evening is by invitation.
Go to your local craft or flower shop and get some gold foil.
When you get home, write out an invitation for dirmer, movie
or get-away  and  wrap  it in  gold  foil.   Upon presenting  it to
your significant other, state that this is a solid gold invitation.
The ingenuity will put more into a nomal invitation.   In the
invitation you can explain in detail what will be taking place
during  the  course  of the  evening.    It  can  be  either  a  three
course evening or an eight course evening, depending upon
how  much  stamina you feel  you  will be able to  muster up.
Start out the evening by giving a single rose to your partner
and the rest of the evening will take care of itself.

All of the above will allow you to break out of that old box.
Start thinking of your partner as your lover once again.   Start
treating each other like you are the best of friends which you
probably were at one time.  And lastly, don't let the friendship
slide or die, because without friendship there can be no rela-
tionship, love or romance.

In the event that any of you would like your own personal
consultation, feel free to call me at 920-7724981 or email me
at suzame_1998@yahoo.com for an appointment.   Until the
next time, take care,
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Backstage Productions
and

One-Fifty  Soulh  BIoil  SfreeT, Thodi;off, Wi;{lonTFn

Present

Mlss
GayA¥el:i:Tsln

Pageant
1998
Featuring

Susan Suranwrap
Miss Gay Wisconsin America `97

Maya Montana
Miss Gay America 1998

Showlime:  9 pin
$5 Cover

Fleserved seating is available by
calling 11800-715-5877

Quest is an official sponsor of
Miss Gay Wisconsin America.

"It'sgnayshDeabyoyagtap,isney
•                LT   I            I                                          ,,

Saturday, August 8
openipg  6 am for the walt Disney  Parade.I

featuring  Daiquiries  and D;nuts

Wear Red./

(Parking  will be an  issue,  so  come ear|y!)

The
OLU€
|IT€
1029  N. 8th sE.      Shebovgan      920-457-1636

Open Sun. 3 -2  Tue. -Sat. 7 - Close
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Rascals (Applcton)  Fish -perch, haddock,
shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-8; DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Dancing with
DJ Carl starts  10 pin

aha cHha
ARCW -Kelusha (1212 57th St.) gaynes-
biarfusexuaIArmsgender youth group,  I st &
3rd Fri. of Ire., 7-10 pin
Cen Block (Chicago) Fedsh Nite
Oub94Q[endsha)DJJeff10-2
CThbhouseFil]ingStation(Kenusha)
I)ollar Hous 5-8 pin; male dancers e\'ery
other Fri., DJ, $2 cover
ChibXpressaiscanaha)BottlebeerS1.25
6-9; Schnapps Sl  9-11

Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/

gay feature film` 7 pin. Noithland Gay
Men's Center. FMI  218n22-8585

Tr's Bar & Grin (Supehor)  Fish Fry 3-10;
5Ou off all Absolute dlinks  lo-close;  DJ
9:30-I. Happy hour 3-7

Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots S I
Mothers Organizing for Duluth`  12:30.
Dariano Center. rm.  I 12
Office (Rockford) DJ Cris
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ  lo-close; happy hoiir +-7

Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano
s[ylings of Marion Durm 6:30-8:30;

happy  hour 5-6:30; DJ  lo-2:3o

Scooter's (Eau Claire) S I  domestii` ha-
lles 9- I I

Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Pull Tabs
Wolnyn'sCoffbehouse(Dulwh-Superioraca)`

lst Fri. of en. month` Building for Wonren. 32 E.

Ist St.` 7 pin.  FMI  218"224cO3

Nilwdukcc
1100 Club  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
Bangane  Toppers 80¢  .tl 6 & bloodys, screws

&peyhornds,$2.25`tl6;$1.75rafl9{1ose

Boot Camp  Firebirds Levi/Leather
monthly Club Nile - first Sat. of each mo.
Firebirds activity phone is (414) 299-9707

Dish DJ Amber` dance music
ln Between  Pitcher special
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties. 2 for Sl .25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys!"
Mama Roux  Grill open 4- I 1 pin
Walkers Point Care Psychic readings noon-5
Wbody'sJoinWbody'sballteainsforgoer
tinrs!!

"®dis®n
Kirby's DJ 9-close; any tap beer. $2
MAD Bar  Open 9 pin. Levi/I.eather/
Uniform Nite! Gel 50¢ off every drink for
appropriate LIJunifom attire.

Madison Gay Video CLub (2nd Sat.) 8

pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manceuvres 2-4-1 happy hour 4-8 pin
w/ the Manoeuvres Wheel: spin for

prizes w/ every drink purchased. DJTony
spins  at  10.

Ray's Bar & Grill DJ dance music; 2nd
drink free at back bar only
Shallirock Happy hour 5-8; shots of froc.
$2, 9-1

®r®eh 11 'F®x V.Ilo
A]cohdics Anonymous (Appleton)  I st
Congregational Church UCC, 724 E. So.
River St.` 8  pin

Care Bourbon (inside ZA's, Green Bay)
Dirmer served 5-10. snacks etc.  10-2

Napalese (Green Ba}.) $6 beer bust 3-8
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-8; DJ  10-2
ZA's  Dancing  10 pin. VJ  Za spins

O,Ilo, Ci,ies
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Nite Riot!
Clul] 94 (Kenusha) DJ Jim 9-close
Clubhouse Filling Station (Kenusha)
Dollar hours 5-8 pin; DJ. $2 cover

Club Xpliess (Escanaba) Bottle beer
$1.25  6-9;  Schnapps  $19-11

Dulutli-Superior area potluck for les-
bians over 35  &  guests. e\.Cry 4{h Sat..5-8

pin.FMl218n27-5725
Jrs Bar & Grill (Stiperior) Open I pni.
screwdrivers S I .50 all nite;5Ou off all impert

boers  lo-i`lose; Live DJ at 9:30

Jo'Dte's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover $1
Schcops
Orlce (Rorkford) DJs Jeny & Jes One
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ  I o-i`lose
PlayersThealreBar(Lacrosse)DJ10-2:30

Scooters (Eau Clalre) All chilled shots
only Sl .50 9-11.   DJ dancing starts  11

Together (for Dul uth-Superior gay, lesbian
&  bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran

Chunh. 3-5 pin.  FMI 218"224cO3

AAilwdilkec
1100 Club  Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Ballgalne  Tappers 80¢  `til 6 p.in. &
Blcodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.25  `til
6 pin; Sl .75 rail 9-close
C'est La Vie  Tacos & $3 beer bust w/
Alvin, 3-8 pin; Brittany & the Girls,  10:30

Eagle Retro NIte featuring hottest  music
from 70s, 80s & 90s
Emeralds Men's Nite! Call drinks $2
In Between  Bloody Mary & Screwdriver
specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Ncon4. Bloody
Marys & Screwdrivers, $2 a mug

Angets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

3607 Libal St., Allouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

I    .,       OUT
July 27, 1928 (70 year ago this week): Radclyffe Hall's The Well
of I.oneliness is published in England.

1mat was The Well Of Loneliness?
Radclyffe Hall's novel, The Well of Loneliness, was banned in

its time and was at the center of a sensational court trial. Its notori-
ety made  it an  international  hit,  translated into  14  languages  and
sellingatarateof100,000copiesayearatthetimeofHall'sdeath
in  1943.  Amazingly,  the  book  has  never  gone  out  of print  and
remains the most famous lesbian novel ever written.

Marguerite Radclyffe Hall (she prefelTed to be called "John")
was born into a wealthy British family in  1880. Early on, she rec-
ognized her attraction to girls and women, which made her social-
climbing mother uncomfortable. As soon as Hall came into her siz-
able inheritance, she headed to Europe to escape her mother's dis-
approval. There,  in  1908,  she  met her first love,  Mabel  Veronica
Batten ("Ladye"), and the two women lived together until Ladye's
death  seven  years  later.  Shortly  after,  Hall  became  lovers  with
Ladye's cousin, Lady Una Troubridge, who was  still  married but
soon  deserted  her  husband  to  set  up  housekeeping  with  Hall  in
Paris.

Over the  next few years,  Hall developed her own distinctive
style, dressing in tailored suits and ties, and even smoking a pipe.
She  frequented  Natalie  Barney's  salon  and  began  to  pursue  her
own writing in earnest,  though  she hed had no fomal  educ`ation.
Her rirst  novel,  The Forge ( 1924),  includes  a character based on
Romaine Brooks, Barney's lover.

Hall also immersed herself in the work of sexologist Havelack
Ellis  on  the  subject of "female  inversion."  or  lesbianism.  Ellis's
writings convinced Hall that lesbianism was innate. After the criti-
cal success of her second novel ensured her literary reputation. Hall
approached Troubridge  with  an  idea for a new  novel,  one with  a
political point."She  had long  wanted to write  a book  on sexual  inversion,"

TroubridgeexplainedinherbiographyofHall,"anovelthatwould
beaccessibletothegeneralpublicwhodidnothaveaccesstotech-
nical  treatises ....  It was  her  absolute  conviction  that  such  a book .
could only be written by a sexual invert." Hall felt she needed her
lover's  pemssion  to write  it,  because  it could  mean  "the  ship-
wreck of her whole career." Troubridge replied without hesitation
that  she  must  write  what  was  in  her  heart,  and  The  Well  of
Loneliness was born.

Hall patterned her protagonist after the lesbians she had read
about  in  Ellis's  case  studies.  The  Well  is  the  story  of  Stephen
Cordon, given a man's name at birth because her father wanted a
son.Atomboyloathedbyhermother,Stephengoesabroadtowork
as an ambulance driver during World War I. She finds personal ful-
fillnent in her work and meets Mary Llewellyn, the passion

_  of her  life.  Though  the  two  women  spend  several  happy  years
together, Mary becomes attracted to a man. In a tealjerker ending,
Stephen pretends to have an affair with another woman, thus free-
ing Mary to marry and lead a "normal" life.

Hall told her publisher that she wrote The Well out of duty, "in
defence of those who are utterly defenceless, who being from birth
set apart ...  need all  the help that society can give them." She did
what at that time  was  unthinkable  and unforgivable:  she wrote a

novel that dared to depict lesbianism as a fact of life, not as a vice.
"I  am  not  ashamed  of  [my  love],"  Stephen  declares  proudly.
`There's no shame in me."

With a brief introduction by Ellis himself, the novel was pub-
lished in England by Jomthan Cape Ltd. on July 27, 1928 and pro-
duced an immediate furor. When the Home Secretary got a copy Of
the book, he demanded that Cape withdraw  it or be  prosecuted
under Britain's Obscene Publications Act. Cape discontinued pub-
lication but cooked up a plan in which an English-language pub-
lisher in Paris would print and sell the novel from there. The plan
backfired when British Customs seized the first copies of the Paris
edition as they were on their way to I.ondon.

The bcok's obscenity trial took place in November, with its 40
defense witnesses representing a virtual Who's Who of 20th Gen-
tury  British literature,  with E.M.  Forster, George Bemard Shaw,
H.G. Wells, and Virginia Wor]lf  ready to testify to its impertance.
Thejudge,however,wouldnotallowtheirtestinonyandbasedhis
decision on his own reading of the book. To no one's surprise, he
declared the novel to be propaganda for "the most horrible, urmat-
ural  and  disgusting  obscenity,"  although  it  included  no  graphic
sexuality.  The Well  was  banned  in  England,  where  it remained
unavailable until  1949.

The American edition went through its own obscenity hearing
in  1929 but emerged victorious on appeal and became a bestseller.
Hall  later clainred to have received  lo,OcO fan letters, most from
grateful lesbians, but many from sympathetic heterosexuals. With
its  stoic  hero  and  dreary  ending, The Well  of Loneliness  set the
standard for lesbian fiction for the next 40 years. Ironically, though
Hall was branded as a pi.opagandist for lesbianism in 1928, she has
been  dismissed  by  many  post-Stonewall  lesbians  as  self-hating.
Still, The Well of I.oneliness more than any other work helped at
least two generations Of lesbians realize that they were not alone.

Dtlvid  Biancti.  M.A.  is  [he  au[htir  tit  Mirdem  Jewish  History  for
Eveiytlne.   He   cclJ'i   be   reached_  care~   t)f  .[Pis   publication   or   at
AriBianc(i@ai)I.corrL  F(ir miire Pasl Owl, visit www.gay.net.

For further reading:

Cline, Sally. Radclyffe Hall: A Woman Called John.
Katz, Jonathan Ned.  Gay American History. Claude Sumrners, ed.
The Gay and Lesbian Literary Heritage.
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GRACE JONES

3:isvs::ensLgejLTBcompasspoint

!St]a:nr8t](n3g[:4#-2)
Grace Jones.  Madorma who?  Precisely.  Long

before missy skipped over to TheFun House from
her Aye.  C dump,  Miss  Jones  ruled  dance floors
worldwide.Armed  with  a  severely  singluar  sense
of style and delivery, Grace transcendedthe world
of disco,  elevating  herself [o  stardom  as  her own
electrifying workof art.  And she let the planet have
it.     From  the  fuck-you   glamour  of  herRIchard
Bemstein-illustrated   disco   albums   (Portfolio,
Muse, Fame)  to theparalyzing punch of her early
`80's  Jean  Paul  Goude-styled  reggae-rootedmas-

telpieces (Warn I.eatherette, Nightclubbing, Living
My  Life),  Grace  Jones   has  always-always-
served.

Now Island Records has released a double-serv-
ing  of Grace  in  the  fom  of a  highly  collectible
DBLCD  package:     Private  Life:  The  Compass
Point Sessions. Along  with two 75+  minute CDs,
comes a 22-page booklet which includes fascinat-
ing liner notes by Brian Chin and dozens of those
famously indelible images.   "Pnvate Life" is not a

greatest  hits  collection-that  was  ``Island  Life.  .`
nor  is  it  a  ".98  remix"  set  (thank  God!).  rather a

glittering  collection  of quintessential  Grace  Jones
works.  AIl cuts are from the last three albums list-
ed  above  and  were  recorded  during  the  almost
magical   sessions   at   lsland's   Compass   Point.
Baliamas  studios.       Presented  here  are  rare  vcr-
sions:    previously  unreleased  on  CD,  unreleased
edits.  or  uureleased  songs.     Yes,  two  songs  by
Grace Jones that have never*verhoeen issued:
"Ring Of Fire.' (a Johnny Cash cover-really) &

the clever "Man Around The House".
Most versions here are extended (among them

`.Pars," `The Hunter Gets Captured by the Gone."
"Love  ls  The  Drug"),  including  two  luxuriously

indulgent dubs that clock at 8:00+ ("Private Life."
"She's Lost Control").  For those import hags who

collected the fabulous African mask  12"  series in
the late  `80s ( 10mini-photos of these sleeves are in
the bookle[!), beware: many of the very same ver-
sions  that  sent your panties  to  the  12"-shop  floor
are  here.    And  for  the  rest  who  don't  recall  the
unnerving    brilliance    of   Grace's    reading    of
JoyDivision's  "She's  Lost  Control":     do  dnigs,
because  she  takes  you  there.    Whatbegins  as  an
inspired  rewrite  ("she"  becomes  "I"),  like a vise,
steadilyinteusifies into sheer eye-popping madness
as   Grace   detonates   in   a   crescendoof  clawing,
shrieking,  mindlessly  repeating  choruses.     Very
H.P. Lovecraft.And like this collection` very mem-
orable   and   very   much   what   Grace   Jones   has
always been about:   art.

__-:___--                       -_                                       ------

Club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps
L Stars on 54...„."If You Could Read My Mind"

2.  Unltra Nate' ............. "New  Kind of Medicine"

3. Heaven  17 ..... "Designing Heaven" ('98RMX)

4.  Sunclub ............. "Fiesta  '98"

5.  Diana King ............. "Find My way Back"

6. Sash! w/ Tina Cousins ..... "Mysterious Times"

7. Respect w/ Hannch Jones ...... "I Am What I Am"

8.  Heaven  17 ..... „    ...... "Temptation"  ('98 RMX)

9.JanetJackson............"GoDeep"(DanceRMX)

10.  Robelt Miles .......                        „ .... "Full Moon"

JT's Bar & Grill--Superior, WI
DJs Langley, Carmen & Becky
I .  Madonna ............ "Ray of Light"
2.BackstrectBoys.„"AsLongAsYouLoveMe"
3. New Atlantic .... „"Sunshine After the Rain"
4. Funky Green Dogs ......... "Until the Day"
5. Reba/Brooks & Durm..      h."If You see

Her, If You See Him"
6.  Big Head Tedd ............ "Bitter sweet"
7. Fleetwood Mac ......... „."Silver Springs"
8.  Match Box 20 ............ "Real world"
9. Yvorme Elliman ....... "If I Can't Hve You"
10.  Indigo Girls ............ "Closer to Fine"

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEH
1.Hypertrophy.......„..."BeautifulDay"

2.  Janet Jackson .................... "GO Deep"

3. Jody Watley ........ h.."If I'm Not in ljove"
4. Shawn Christopher ........ "Sweet Freedom"
5.  Madonna ............ ''Ray of Light"

6.  Spice Girls ............ "Stop"

7. Pure sugar............ "Delicious"

8.  Mariah carey ........... "My All"

9.  Urban soul ............ "My  urban soul"
10.  Olive.„ ......... "Outlaw"

Manoeuvres--Madison
VM)J Tony Ritschard
I.  Aretha Franklin ............ "Here We Go Again"

2. Jody Watley ........... "If I'm Not In Love"
3. Malt feat. Trisha Smith„ ...... "So Sweet"
4. Ifavid Mordes presents The Face ..... "Nedin' U"

5. Barbara Tucker ...... "Everybody Dance"
6.  Stardust..„.„"Music Sounds Better Than You"

7. QID ......................... "Can You Feel  It?"

8.  Robin s ................. "Midnight"

9. Indigo Girls ........... "Shed Your skin"
10.  Gloria.„ ......... "Oye"

Lacage  Lacage Showcase`  11:00;
DJ & dancing„..No Covei.!

Mama Roux Skirt Nite! The short-
er the skirt,  the bigger the discount!
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services  11  am & 7

pin, Hotel Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Rebiiilding Faith:  lst Sun. of mo  dis-
cussion group for GLBT Catholics;

10:30-noon, Holy-Thnity-Gundeloupe

(621  S. 4th St.,  lst fir. of school bldg.,
next to church)

Sexual Compulsives Anonymous
6 pin, Galano Club, 2408 N.
Falwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Stroct Ihodts  Half off
rail & domestic beer when you take it
offforSpike(shirtsonly)9-2
Station 2 Bloody Marys &
Mimosas, $2
ThanBe  Liquid Brunch - bloody
mary garnished w/ a celery stalk &

pickle spear, chase w/ a 6 oz. beer,
ouly$2.5fu.d]s®n

Kirby's $5 beer bash 4-8
MAD Bar Open  10 pin. AIl
domestic bottle beer is $2; any shot

$3 or more $2.50
ManoeuvTes Beer & soda bash 3-
8.$5, all you can drink of Mioller
Lite. 8{lose: 50¢ off all taps. DJ
Tony spins at  10.

Ray's Bar & Grill Beer Bus( 2-7` $5
Shamrock  Beer Bash. free hot dogs

_Or..II Bdy/F.I Vdllev
AA Group (Green Bay) meets
9:30 am, at Angels of Hope Church.
3607 Libal St.
Angels  Of Hope MCC Church
(Gin. Bay) Sun.  I I :00 an, 3607
Libal St., AND, in Appleton at 815
N. Riehmond St., 5 pin.
Brndy's 11 (Green Bay) $2
bloody marys, S I.50 screwdrivers
10-3; $6 beer bust 3-8

Buddies(GreenBay)BeerBust3-8,$5
Care Bourbon (inside ZA's,
Green Bay) Serving Sunday
brunch  11-3, dimer 5-10, sand-
wiches & snacks   10-2
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust
3-8, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Union  Congregational Church
(Green Bay) invites YOU to their
Sun.10 a.in. worship service,
Located downtown  716 S.
Madison St.

!T...[.Tirt-I.I.T.T®TTil.-.riittT+T;I.lil..il.1- T,Ij,,Tt
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Dining as Experienced in Acqpulc®,
PuErl® Vqllarla, Cancun, Hqzallqn...

•..  Dancing after 11  pin Fiiiday a Satul.day  ...

•..  Ivew Patio Open, Weather Pei.mitting ...

Frozen  Specialty  Drinks!

Margaritas  (Strawberry,  too)!

Sex  On  the  Beach  &  More!

Large  Selection  of

Exotic  Tequilas!

770 North Jefferson Street
(Across  from  George  Watts)

276-FROG
(37641

Convenient  Parking  Available

pr±LiiulLnn._L±_tllLt
9
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White Star Church, 2481  Co. Rd. C` Brussels

(nondenominational Christian spiritualist
Church,10:30 am, 2nd, 4th & 5th Sun.
ZA's    8pm Juice bar in dance bar  16 &
up.Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd floor for
those 21  & over.   DJ Carl spins   the latest.

0llier Ci/ies
Club 94 (Kenusha) Open at 3:cO.  Bloody maps
Sl .25  & 50¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 9{lose.
Free hot dogs & mchos served all day!
Clubhouse Fining Station (Kenusha) Bloody
Marys, $ 1 ; shot specials

Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG
lst Sun. of ea. month. Pilgrim Congregation
Church. 2310 E. 4th St„ Duluth.  7 pin; GLBT

Interfaith group & discussion. every 2nd Sun.

of the mo.. 3 pin. Glom Dei Lutheran Church.
219 N. 6th Av. E.. Duluth (FMI Alice

218728-3096;  KUMD   public radio.103.3

FM. 5:30 pin

JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Open I pin. Bloody
marys S I.75; cheeseburger & fries $3; beer bust

8-10, 50¢ tappets

once Q`ockford) S I bloody marys (karaoke
twice Tronthly)

Oz (Wausau) Beer, wine` soda bust. cO. 4-10;
bluly maps, $2.25
PLayers Theatre Bar (I.acrusse) Schrender-
James Quar(et  8- I I ; jazz & standards
Wofe's Den (Eau C]aire) Karaoke with Robin

AAilwdukee
1100Cfub  Open7AM; 24-14-7
BallgameDomesticbeerS1.25.S1.75ril9-2
Boot Camp cacktall hour 4: 10-810. 2-4-I
drinks. AII Bud preducts SI
C'est Ija Vie 25¢ beers
Dich  24lHappy Hour 5:30-7:30
In Between  Balloon game 9:30-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-6
Lacage  Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-A-Drink"
M&M Double bubble w/ complimentary
hors  d'oeuvres  5-7
Mama Roux  Double bubble 5-7
South Water Street Docks 2-4- I cocktails 3-8

(tickets good 'iii 9)
Thangle  $4 pitchers
Wbody's 75¢ tappers. S I off drinks 4-9

M®dis®n
MAD Bar Open  10 pin. All rails & domestic
bottles  $2; shots of Hot Sex` Sl.50

Manoeuvres  Happy hour4-8  24l's & the
Manoeuvres Wheel.   8{lose:all ralls` domestic

bottled beer & taps of Lite. $2; shots of Hot Sex,

S I.50. DJ John K spius at  10
Ray's Bar & Grin Happy Hour 4-7; 24-I  rails
Shamrock  50¢ off domestic taps

QUALITY USED  FURNITURE

AI24d
BBINCS FREsll  BEAIJTY TO 9  Out OF  10 CIRIS!

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?
7000 square feet of

QUALITY USED FURNITURE
To choose from.   Dinettes,
hutches, sofas, bedroom

furniture and more!"apkhi¢„

WHO SAYS IT'S BETTER?
WE DO!

f%:[j:eaH:y:::s?:nadngfsct#.
Your sati sfaction

is our main concem!
"a ttdzde21 /'

W-FIERE CAN I  BUY IT?
.';,,/`

§EOONn T"E  haouNI
6803  W.  National Ave.
West Allis, WI 532144;^4T]f i:riJlt       -S:a4ed  /
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Beer in History! New  HIV TretoPerceiveAIajgeanstsL::sadsesv°eTee&G#a¥t:One
It was  the  accepted  practice in  Babylonia 4,000 years  ago  that  for amonthafterthewedding.thebride'sfathei.wouldsupplyhissons-in-lawwithallthemeadhecoulddrink.Meadisahoneybeer,andbecausetheir

Safer Sex  Less  Oflen!
Optimism conceming new HIV treatment advances has led some

calendar was lunar based, this periopr] was called the  "honey month" or
gay  men  to  take  fewer safer sex  precautions,  according  to  a studywhat we know today as the "honeymoon."
conducted by  the  Medical College of Wisconsin's Center for AIDSBefore thermometers were invented`  brewers would dip a thumb orfingerintothemixtofindtherighttemperatureforaddingyeast.Too
Intervention Research (CAIR).

Ninety-seven percent of the men surveyed agreed that safer sex iscold, and the yeast wouldn't grow.  Too hot` and the yeast would die.  This
still Important  despite  the  availability  of new  medical  treatmentsthumb in the beer is where we get the phrase "rule of thumb."

In English pubs. ale is ordered by pmts and quarts.   So. in old EnEland` However.  8%  of all  men surveved  and nearlv  20%  of HIV-rrosi live
reslrondents  who  are  themselves  on  combination  theranv  regimenswhen  customers  got  unruly.  the  bartender  would  yell  at  them  to  mind
said  that  thev  nersonallv  Dractice  safer  sex   less  often  since  thevtheir own pints  and quarts  and settle down.   It's where we get the phrase"mindyoiirPsandQs."
became  aware  of  the  new  treatments.    (And  they're  all  from  the

Beer was the  retrson the Pilgrims  landed at Plymouth.  Rock.   It's clear Milwaukee arcfl, 397 gay and bisexual  men surveyed!)
from the  Ma}rflowcr's  log that the crew didn't want to waste  beer lcoking Jeffrey A.  Kelly, Ph.D., director of CAIR, professor of psychia{Iy
for a better site.   The log gees on [o state that the passengers  "were hastea and behavioral medicine, and principal investigator of the study, sa}Js,
ashore and made to drink water that the seamen might have the more beer. " "It  is  understand.hole  that  people  experiencing  the  benefits  of  the

After i`onsumng  a  bucket  or two  of vibrant  Ji.ew  they  called  aul.  or {rcatments were more likely to feel that the threat of AIDS is less sen-
ale.  the  vikings  would  lead  fearlessly  imo battle often  w'ithout  armor or ous now.  The treatment advances have given new hope to many pecL
e\'en shirts.   In  fac`t`  the term  "berserk"  means  "bare shirt"  in Norse.  and

plc, but that optimism must be accompanied by an ongoing recogni-eventilally took on  lhe  meanmg of their wild battles.
lion of the fact that AIDS  is not cured and it remains very iinportant

In  1740. Admiral  Vemon  of the  Bntish  fleet decided  to  water down
to main(aim safer sex practices."

the navy's mm.  Needless to say` the sailors weren't too pleased and called
In  addition  to  Dr.   Kelly.  other  Medical  College  researchersAdmiral Vemon  "Old Grog."  after the stiff wool  grogram coats he w'ore.

involved in the study were Raymond G.  Hoffmann, Ph.D.. associateThe  term  "grog"   soon  began  to  mean  the  wate-red- down  drink  itself.
professor  of biostatistics;  David  Rompa,  program  ccordimtor,  andWhen you were drunk on this grog. you  were  "grogg}'."
Michelle Gray, research associate.  All are affiliated with the MedicalMany years ago in England. pub froquenters had a wliistle bcked into the rim
College's Center for AIDS  Intervention Research.or handle Of their cerarnic c ups   When they needed a ref`ill` the,v used the whtsle

to get some service    "Wet }iour whistle" is the phluse inspired b}' this pnetice.
_Now you can appreciate the importance of BEER thrt)ughout history.

ae'¥
"          -        '     .**S `   ;``§vfas§'``sL   „  ;  rs"S#>;`s`   asi{*

A  Plug  for   Diane   Mccarthy  &   Woody.s!LocalsincrerDianeMccarthywillbeerfomrinsomeoldcoun-
x;,   .as S

ffi. .i.§
c'P8tryfavoritesatWoocly'sRainbowCareatPrideFest. Her rilst perfol.-mancelsonSat.atIp.in.;Lshe'IlentertainagainonSunat5p.in. I,
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Great  Lakes  Mr.  Drummer  &  Drummerboy  Conlest!
ap         v"-rr.

`

The  1998 contest will take place the weekend ofAucrust 28-30 in0_-` -v  -Columbus,Ohio.BoyToyProductions,Inc.willonceagainproduce
1.yu..,,;

i;.i
(

an  event  filled  weekend  that  attracts  hot  leathcrmen  and  leather- 7,t'|a(,.
•)

women from throughout mid-America.  lust year nearly 400 leather-folkattended.ThisyearisthefirstyearthatBoyToyhasincluded"TheDrummerboy"portionofthecontestanditiscertaintoaddtotheexcitement!Questisamediasponsorforthisevent.SeetheaddinthisissueofQuest.

`
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Bowling  Season  is  Here!Time  to  Get  Organized!Dustoffyoiirshoesandgetthosebigballsready!!!It'stimeforthe1998-99MondayNilelrregularsbowlingseasontobegin.AnorganizationalmeetingissetforMonday,August31,7pin,atI.andmarkLanes(2220NFarwellAye4]4-278-8770)

The meeting will go over league rules and policies; following themeetlngyouareinvitedtofreebowlingonlrmdmark'snewly

W areplaced alleys.  The actual season begins Monday, Sept.14, and riinsthroughApril19,32weeksofbowling.LeaguesecretaryDougCleveland(414)29I-ac36

¢reen Bd /Fen Vqlle
AA  (Gleen Bay) Ecumenical
Center, UWLGreen Bay; FMI (920)
954-9169, ask for Steve
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 241  lst
drink 4-8,  11-2

Buddies (Gneen Bay) S I.50 rail,
50¢ sera orjuice 3-7pm
Lawrence Univ. GBLASS
aELesual, Gay, I.esbian &
Straisht Society): 7:30 pin Rm.
109, Coleman Hall. FMI:

BGIASS, Memorial UTuon. 615 E.

CouegeAve„App]eton.WI54911

Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs;
$6 beer/soda bust 9-2
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.

Patio bar open. weather permit-
ting.  SuperBust $6:  t`ree pool &

daJls

O/Iier Ci/ies
Cdl B[ock (Chicago) $2 NIcro
Brew speaals
clubhouse Fimng Station
(Kenusha) S I  drafts. shot spe-
cioals. karaoke
Dulu"5uperioraleaWomen'sClond
Alccholics Anonymous. 8 pm` San's

Table. 728 E. Superior St.. Duluth

|T's Bar & Grill (Superior)
Free pool 4-10:  Bucket nile -4

for $5  all nile;  happy hour 3-7

Jo'Dee's (Radne) Double lhoun Nile !
GetadoubleforonlyS1more(railonly)

Northland Gay Men's Center
(n]luth-S upenor) discussion group
for men  18-25. 5 pin

Offlce (Rockford) $ 1.50 Miller
Out Up North (social organiza-
tion of les-bi-gays in Northern
Wis). 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop. Washbum. Wis.

Oz (Wausau) 50¢ tappers
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse)
Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  Ofau C]aire) $3 pitch-
ers 9-2. Open 7.

Milwdukee
1100Club  Open7AM;241   4-7
AIDS Resource Center of
Wisconsin Boyz Nite Out,
ARCW. 820 N. Plalndnton Aye.,
Milw„  6:30-8:30 pin -open to all

gay men regardless of HIV status;
fun  & socializing  assembling

who
is

and

:tba°tuutsmyHIV
gives me
something

smilto
aboutl'

The  HIV  Heam  Olimio -In  Mimaukee 414-Z25-1561

0ualily   dental   c@r®   lop   p8iisolis   wltn   llIV   am   thelr   families:

•   Examinations  &  cleanjngs                        .   Crown  &  bridge  work

•   Fillings                                                                          .   X-rays

•   Oral  surgery  re{errals                                   .   Ex{rac{ions

Dental     services     are     available     regardless     ol     abilily    lo     pay     and     are     provided

in     collaboration     wilh    the     Plainbow     Community     Health     Centers.

ARCW   also   provides   HIV   counseling   and   tesllng,   health   care,   legal   counsel,   resldenllal   houslng,   renl   and   utlllty

assislance,   (ood,   transpo/lalion   and   advocacy.   Mosl   services   are   plovided   at   no   charge.   Your   con(identiality   is

always   assured`   For   in(ormallon   on   services   oulslde   o(   Milwaukee,   call    800.359-9272   or   www   arcw  org.

JThcw
AIDS   RESOURCE   CENTER  0F  WISCONSIN

0Ommittetl  to  yo ,,,., Ill ,,,. a.

//



safer sex kits and condom packets
for the GLBT community
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf` Sl.75
Tall 9-2

Boot Camp cock(ail hour 4-8
C'est La Vie  25¢ trers
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-1  happy
hour 5:30-7:30
Eage  „ pitchers of beer
ln Between  Shake a Dice for

your drink price 9-2
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 241,
7-10pm
Lacage  Prize Nite! Win $50
nitely, qualify for a trip giveaway
every 90 days
Mama Roux  50¢ off everything
Sexual Compulsives
Anonymous  7 pin, Galano Club,
2408 N. Farwell (2990755)
South Water Stl.eel Docks  24 I
ccoktails 3-8 (tickets good 'til 9);

pull tabs 9-2
Thange 241   all day, all nile
Wbody's Snack Nile: 75¢ tappers
& S I  off drinks 4-9

"adis®n
Mad Bar  Open  10 pin. Bordes of
Lite, $2; shots of Hot Sex, S I.50
Manoouvres  Happy hour 4-8  2-
4-I.   Spin the Manceuvres wheel
to win prizes. 8-close:  all taps 75¢

DJ John K spins at  10.
Ray's Bar & Grill Happy Hour 4-
7; free karaoke 8:30 pin
Shamrock  Two dogs $2; free pelt
Sl  tacos

¢reeh B 'Fch[ V®Il
AA App]eton group meets 6:30

pin at MCC Church. 815 N.
RIchmond St.
Brandy's H (Green Bay) S I .50
shot specials 4-8; 2nd shift happy
hour beer bust,11-2, $5

Buddies (Green Bay) 2 fer Tues.
+ 2nd Shifter Special! 241  rails
3-7, then $2 Jagermeister, Sl .50

Doctors or S I.50 canned beer;

snacks & dice roll on rail  10-close
Napalese I,ounge  Large pitcher
of beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9 pin;
sin. pizza & sin. pitcher, sO
PFLAG: AppletolvFox Cities

group 3rd Tues. of the mo. FMI
HanietBruyn(414)749-1629;
Green Bay group, 2nd Tues. of
mo. FMI P.I. Thomas (414) 437-
5231

Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour
5-8. Game mite - Sheepshead,
cribbage, jenga, etc.
ZA's  Open 8 pin. $2.50  16 oz
Glass Rolling Rock  (you keep the

glass!   Refills only Sl.50

a,I,®r C],ies
Cch Block (Chicago) DV8 Nile;
$2 Skyy vodka & $2 pints Goose
Island; free pool/darts
Club 94 (Kenusha) S I.25 rail
drinks & $5.50 beer bust  7{lose
aubhouse fiiuing Station
(Keno§ha) 75¢ drafts, 241 rail
drinks, shot specials
lHV+  folks in D`iluth-Superior
meet at Community Health C
enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
IHV+  support group  for care-
givers, ffiends, family, Gloria Lei
Lutheran Church, Duluth. 7 pin

JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, (appers 75¢ ,
happy hour 3-7; FREE juke box
& fcose ball 9-mid. Surprise drink
specials!

]o'ha's (Racine) S I .50 Iir.'s 7-2
Office Olockford) Sl .50
B udweiser products
Oz Ovaunu) S I.50 rails
PlayersTheatreBarajacruse)
Happy hr. 5J5:30

Scooter's (Eau C]aire)
Progressive Nite!  Staits 9 pin w/
$ 1 rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of beer -

price goes up 25¢ every hr. 'tl clase

Calendar listings in Quest are FREE!

Send us your weekly specials or your
list of special events via mail  E-mail or fax.

Quest   .   P.O.  Box  1961   .   Green  Bay, Wl  54305

E-mail  quest@quest-online.com      Fax 920-433-0789
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Friday, July 31
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
Nite! Unifomis Thangle (Milw)
All Hell Breaks I.oose--the
Party of the Decade!
ZA's (Green Bay) Tndd hosts a
show to raise votes for his quest
for the Guernsey crown.

Saturday, August 1
MAD Bar (Madison) Unicorn
Club Nite - dress code (Ievi  &
leather/uhifom or shirtless is
enforced).
Napalese (Green Bay) Beer bust
& com rust 3-8 pin. sO donation
for Naps Guernsey contestant
South Water St. Docks (Milw)
Summer Carnival Extravaganza,
1-9 pin, club parking lot -gaines,
frod, raffles, prizes, etc. (An AIDS
Walk benefit) From lo-mid.. Aqua
Male & The lnfanrous Topaz's
Possum Queen Benefit Show!

Sunday, August 2
Angels of Hope MCC (Green
Bay/Appleton) Today marks the
3rd anniversny for Rev. Ken
and Hany at Angels of Hope!
Manoeuvres (Madison) Newly
crowned Miss Gay Capitol City`
Ginga Vitis. hosts A benefit show lo

help send her to the state pageant
lo be held in Green Bay` in

November.  Also perfonning: Mr.
Capitol City Michael  K. live vor`als

of Ms Sarch Jane Whimey. Vicki
C. Ida Ho. Corey Allen & Desiree
Ma[thews; show  10:30 shap

Thursday, August 6
Lacage (Milw) BESTD HIV
testing,  10-I

Friday, August 7
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
Nite!  Piercing

Saturday, August 8
0Z (Wausau) "All Star Show;"
all perfomers must look like the
artist being portrayed
ZA's (Green Bay) Guernsey
Gala Contest, an ARCW benefit
Sunday, August 9

Manoeuvres (Madison) Mr.
Capitol City Michael K hosts an
evening of entertainment featur-
ing lots of local talent,  10:30

Monday, August 10
MGI.O Social quarshfield).  130 S.
Central Aye. (#3). 7 pin.   Open to
GLBTsofCentralWiscousin.Bring
dish to pass. Movie: "Wigstack"

Friday, August 14
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
Nile ! Water Sports
ZA's (Green Bay) Benefit show
for Tony K to help send him to
the national Mr. Gay UsofA
contest in Dallas

Sunday, August 16
Manouvres (Madison) Backstage
Prnductions & Manceuvres hast the
Miss Gay wisconsin Amenca
Pageanl an offidal pelim to the
1999MssGayAmericaPageant.
Show features Miss Gay Wiscousin
America Susan S uranwrap's final

performance as {itle holder, also per-
formmg is Miss Gay America '98`

Maya Montana. Show 9 pin. $5
cover. Reserve tables by calling
I-800-715-5877

Thursday, August 20
PFI,AG Fox Cities Picnic
(Appleton) Alicia Park

Friday,. August 21
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
Nite !  Uniforms

Sunday, August 23
Skyline Comedy Club (Appleton)
John MCGivem Live !  Stories from
the Midwest. 8   pin. Tickets & Info

(920) 734-JOKE (5653)

PRIDEFEST IS
FRI - SAT - SUN
AUG. 28, 29 & 30

Friday, August 28
BESTD HIV testing (Milw) at
PrideFest, noon-7
Cell  Black (Chicago) Fetish
Nile !  Bondage

Saturday, August 29
BESTD HIV testing (Milw) at

PrideFes[, noon-7
PrideFest Fireworks  10 pin

Sunday, August 30
Pride Parade begins a[ 2 pin
Rally follows parade

Monday, August 31
Bowling Season (Mon. Nile
lrregul ars) organizatioml meeti ng ,
7 pin, Landmark Lanes, 2220 N.
Farwell Aye., 7pm

More
PrideFest

News!
Volunteers  are  still  needed  to

make  this  year's  PrideFest  a great
success!    As  a  volunteer.  you  will

receive  free  admission  on  the  day
or  days  you  work,  or  as  a  pre  or

post-festival worker, a complimen-
tary  ticket  to  the  festival,  compli-
mentary   meal.   elc.   FMI   or   for
applications call   414-272-FEST.

Other Ways to Get in FREE!
Bnng  four or more nonperish-

able  food  Items  to  the  front  gates
Fnday 5+9 and Saturday  11-3. The

food will be donated to the Hunger
Task   Force    for   distribution   to
Milwaukee area fnd pantries.

Buy a $2 PrideFesl Button!
Buy a pre-festival PndeFest but-

ton  for  $2.  wear  it  to  lhe  festival

and  get  in  free  Sat.  and  Sun.Il-

l:30.        They    are    available    at

Afterwords        Bookstore       and
Espresso  Bar.  Designing Men  and
This ls lt.   (Quantities lirited)

Papa Joe Lining Up Bikers
for Parade!

Papa  Joe  is  lining  up  bikers

(ALL bikers)  to  lead  the PiideFest

parade on Sun.. August 30,  assem-
bling   noon-ish.      Needs   to   know
NOW!   Please touch base with Joe.
He  will  have  more  details  in  his

colurm.  next issue of gwc.T/.

Children's Day is Sat, Aug. 29!
Make sure the children  in your life

(under  12)  know  about  Children's
Day  (Sat.`  Aug.   29)  at  PrideFest.

Stilt   walkers.   jugglers.   a   magic

show,  musical  play`  face  painting.

clowns.  pick  up  a  balloon  ammal,

etc.    Kids  under   12  accompanied
by   an   adult   get   in   free   on   Sat.

FREE Shuttle Bus Service on
Saturday & Sunday

Shuttle buses will cany folks to
and from the festival grounds from
11   a.in,  to  nddnight  Saturday  and

Sunday   (until    11    p.in.   on   Sun.)

Sponsors this year are msh. Fluid.
M&M club,  Mama  Roux.  South
Water  St.  Docks`  Park  East  Hotel
and This ls It.

ID Bracelets for Legal Age!
Festival  gcers  who  plan  to

drink  will  be   issued  a  snap-on
bracelet, available at the informa-
t]on   area   and   all   drink   ticket
booths.     They  will  be  required
regardless  of  age  and  apparent
wrinkles   for  anyone  buying  or
consuming alcohol

SAGE Booth at PrideFest
Needs Helpers!

If you can help staff SAGE's
booth  at  PrideFest,  please  call
(414)  271-0378  to  land  a  spot
on  the  volunteer schedule.   It'll
be an easy fun opportunity!

/



Milwaukee/Oberous Sep.  12.  10 PM -
1100 Club -"Under construction" beer bust
club mite.

Mark  your  calendars  NOW  for
Sep.  25t,  26  &  27!    I think  this  is  the only
leather run to be held in Milwaukee this year!
It is also the last event to be held at the Hotel
Wisconsin  for they're  closing  for an  exten-
sive  remodeling  the  day   after.     We  have
worked out a great deal with the hotel and we
can drop  the prices  so  more  local  folks can

join us. The new price is $129.00 per person
(2  to  a  room).     Those  of  you  who  have
already  paid  will  be  getting  refunds  when

you  arrive at the nin .--- Steve/Oberous
Green Bay/ Argonauts Hi Jce, Sorry that

I haven't been able to send you any info late-
ly.  Was  in  the  hospital  and  had a couple  of
surgeries.  All  fixed  up  now  and  feel  better
than I have in years. Will get caught up on the
Argonauts  news  now  and  mall  you.  Take
care ,                             --Russ/Argonauts
Hey  Russ:

Wiilulered why we hadn'[ heard frt)in ytiu
in  a  s|iell.    Glnd  ttl  knt]w  the  sungeries  are
I.icce,srf ul and yt]u are dt]ing well.

Fn]m what  I can lell,  [he ltiwn's gay bars
are changing t]wnership --It is a done deal.
Brandys'  11  cltised  since  July  1,  has  a  new
t)wner.  Rod Schroeder, wht) I(j(]k p()sses`sion
ab(iut a week ag().   He will reopen the bar by
Friday,  July  31 -  -(I'r.aybe a lest run a day tir
tw() bef ore).

Tlalked with Rtjd and he said the name will
ntit chalige  and I.e  is folltiwing the  [raditii]n

Of  Jerry and Terry (1)as[ tlwners) by working
closely will. [he Argonauts Of VIlis., IJLcom-
mundy and titherfund raising grou|>s.   He is
lt]t]king at having a LeatherllAvi night t]nce
tjr twice a lm]nth.    OLLlside trf using the dtjwn

[irne  [tl spruce  up,  no[ many changes will  be
rrrade.

No  definite  word  about  the  rruive  trf
Napalese lj]unge.   If you haven't heard, the
City Of Green Bay wanls tti acquire the |>rtip-
erty for riverfu)n[ iln|}rovenent and are relo-
cating tl`e bar..   This project could take up [ti
and maybe tiver a year [o happen.   Don'l be
suriirised if it also ends up on Main S[.

S|]ecking Of Bars moving - - The guys in
Mud  City  are   all   exciled.     If  y()u  haven'l
heard, Manoeures is rru)ving [(i a new loco-
lion  on the  Belt  line just tJff Fish  Hatchery
Rd.   Word has  it,  it is {ine heck Of a ctimiilex
which  will   ()ffer   much()  variety   including

dancing,  bar.  restaLlrant  and  a  leather  levi
bar called the Barracks.

One Of my soLlroes said it is bigger and bet-
ter than Rod'`s and a hell tif a lot more I)ark-
ing. It should be opening abiiut the tine iif the
Argtlnauts  and  Castaways  Joint  Run,  ndd
August.

**********

Jerry  S/  Milwaukee  Hi  guy:  haven't
talked to you in a while,   thought I would let

you  know  what  is  going  on  with  me,    last
weekend I have acquired the rights to my title
SOUTHEASTERN   WIS   MR   LEATHER
from Beth Kelly, I am planning on having the
contest within the next 7 months.

I will be leaving  Milw the first week of
Sept.   to move back to Tulsa, I would like to
thank you and all the leather clubs and leather
community in Wis for all there support while
I  was  here.     I  am  looking  forward  to  still
working with the leather community up here
even though I will be back in Okla.

If anyone cumms through Tulsa be sure to
look me and  the  leather club T.U.L.S.A.  up.
The home bar is the TO0LBOX.   You  will
probably  find  me there.  I  will  let you know
closer to time when the contest will be but I
will be back to handle i(.

Thanks your friend in leather
Jerry S/ Mr. SE Wis Mr. Leather

Jerry,  really  stlrry  [ha[  you are  moving
back {tl OKIA,  Ihe ht)Ine  (if radical  religi(]us
righ[ers with a  bible  college  on  ever  comer
and the hone (]f Oral Rober[s University, the
e|)itt)ine  (Jf archi[ec[ural bed [as[e.   BUT the
h()rna  (if a  hell  (if a  lot  tJ.i beautiful  clJuntry
andiie(i|)letomatchwhichI'm`sureyt]uhave
longed [o reconnecl.       Regardingthe Mr. SE
WI Con[est, keep ine posted and let Ine kntiw
whai I can do tti hel|i.   113['s plan thii.se dates

iiublic real st]tjn.  There is wtird gt]ing artjund
that   several   Mr.   "I,ealher   stine[hing   (]r
other"   contests  will  be  held  in  Milwaukee,
Madison,  Green  Bay  and  Superi()r  before
spring.   Seems,  since  nuthing  has  ha:piiened
nor  seeirls  to  be forthcoming from  [he  B.K.
cai'n:p, rru]re than one person is jumping in I(i

fill  the  gai>.   When i[ rains, i[ iitjurs.,   1'11  rag
on this issue  anuther day.

G()(id luck, buddy, and keel) in i(]uch.
EagleMilwaukee Mike W., the original

bartender in the Shaft Club is the new man-
ager of the Eagle complex. He says he is very
excited   about   refacusing   the   Milwaukee
Eagle back to a leather levi dance bar and you

can expect for positive changes coming in the
near future.    One of his first priorities will be
to get involved with the established Leather/
Ijevi Colnmunity for the AIDS Walk and
for PrideFest 98.  He is hoping a float will be
ready   for   the   leatheMe\Ji   contingent   but
admits this project needs help.  You  can con-
tact Mike via E mail,  < Bearzall@aol.com >.

Speaking of PrideFest,
Partners Jce (last ycar's Daddy's hey)

and Gene (this year's Daddy) -are hoping
to contact all leather groups, clubs and bars to
see what they are planing and how they can
fit all of the activities together to have a siz-
able  and  well  coordinated  showing  of  the
Leatherfrovi community.

They  have  many  ideas  and  some  are
already  committed,   like  Club  color  guar.ds,
motorcycle escorts, two converdbles (one for
Daddy and Daddy's boy).  They, with the help
of friends, are lining up persons to paricipate
in  the planning, building of projects which a
single  club  or  group  can  not  pull  off alone.
They really would like to pull tngether a major
float for the parade and are having some suc-
cess getting it lined up.  You can help.

The invitation to join hands for a unified
showing of our community, is extended to all
lcathewlevi oriented groups, clubs and bars.   If

you want your group or float be in the contii+
gen(,ifyoucanhelpouLifyouhaveanideathat
needs  help or just plain  want to get involved.

dve  them  a  call.    FMI  or  to  contact,    call
414-769"16;   E imil   BootBoy2u@sol.com

P.J.  corni.nen[:    Because  [l.is AugLi`s[ evenl

i`s  nt>[  oi>iiosi[e  any  other  Pride  parade  and
because the Chicagti Gay  Rt]detl (that week-
end) i[s not lha[ far over the bordei:. expect the
[urr1()ut from surrounding rrajor cities  [o be

greater than last year..    Grow|is,  Club.I,  Bars
fu]m  as  f;ar  away   as   Michigan,   Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Minnes(]ta areas might want tt)

get involved.  So if you kn()w (]f an:y()ne, invite
them  in.    Let's  make  this  event  even  bigger
and better than boftlre.

While on the stbjec[ - - Bikers with road
worthy bikes are ivited to join some Of the
Great licke Hahey Riders whtj are |ilaning
1{)  ride  in  [he   I)arade.     Pr{)bably  with  the
Leather ctintingenl.    Ht]iie to pull together a
lange number Of men.   Maybe even as big as
the w()rlren bike  groxp was last year.

GLHR,  King Jeff rrlnnaged to |lull ab()ut
a  doz;en  Riders  togelher  last  year  and  has
expressed  an  interest  in  a  gi.eater  sh(jwing
this   year.      FMI   t]r  to  c(in[acl,   u!se   ne   at
<PPAJOE@ a(]l.com >

DON'T     FORGET     TIIE      FUN
FUNDRAISER AT S. Water St.  Docks -
August 1 - - all afternoon and evening -   for

the AIDS Walk -  -it was  great  fun
last year. even in the rain.

FYI  -  Saw WarTen`  a week ago`

in town for a brief visit -  Said to say
hi  to  all.

Central   WI   Hi   Everyone!
Surprise  surprise!    Aug.  8th,   1998

we  will  be  having  a  D/s  birthday

party  for Dan'alah!       We  hope  to
see you there!

If you would like to attend,  want
more information and or directions.

please  call  (715)  835-5257    or e  -
mall  <  Domcpl4Fml@aol.com  >
There  are  motel  accommodations
within  lo minutes .--- MasterAlan
and Princess Dan'alch

Speaking of Bears - - The Back
woods    Bears,    P.O.    Box    264,
Superior,      WI      54880      E-mall:
BWBearst are doing their 4th Annual
Ben-Hunt Wedcend,  SepLll  -13.
Theyhaveanactiveclubandwebsite.
If you ae into Bears and in the area,
look  then  up.    Just  check  in  at  the
MAIN   CLUB,   1217  Tower  Ave.
Superior, WI. and ask.

Recap Of events
I st Saturdays.  Firehirds Club liigivt move lo
•  I  Aug.,  at Boot Camp,

2ndSaturchys.OberomsClubnicht.8Aug..

at  I loo Club. Doggie Daze Style

:::h::tdf::chaR°dcoRiderschicagociub
25   Jul.,   Brew  Clty   Bears  Club  night   Boot

Camp  lopm.

25 Jul..  Illinois Mr.  Drummer .98`  Cell  Block

8 -9 Any., N.Hals[ed  Mcket Days-Chicago

14-16Aug..Argonautsrt=astawaysjointrun.

28    -30    Aug„    Wisconsin    Pnde    Fest    .

Milwaukee

I  Sep..  Boot Camp.s  14th Anniverstry party

4  -  6  Sep.,  Brew  City  Bears  lil  Bear  Day

Weekend

10-   Sep   begms   lnfemo  XXVII.   HeuFire's

annual outmg

12   Sep..   Oberons,   Club   mle.   Ilco  Club   -

Daze of Summer

11  -13  Sep., 4th Annual  Bear-Hunt Weekend.

Supenorw[.

19 Sep„ Firebirds Club Night, Boot Camp

Got to run, the little man is back
from S. America.   Leaves again
tomon.ow .--- Love papa

When I was your age. we didn'[
have fake  doggie-de.  We  only  had
real diiggie- dt], and nti tine lhi>ughl

it was a darn bit fiowy.
(Brendan Bassel[, Columbia)

/?
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ln  Between   625  S.  Second  Milw.
(414)273-2693

S]ji£:uMk::age(rj:4t)3£7N.igvy62ter'

Java's   1106  Main,  Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Placine  St,   Racine

(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior     (715)-394-2580

Just  Us   807  South  5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

#?|t*%Lskgu(t4T#6t#26y3SC°tti
Kirby's  Klub   121   W  Main
Madison  (608)251 -1030

Lacage 801S 2nd,  Milwauke.
(414)383-8330

MAD  (Wanoouvres After Dark)  150  S   Blair,

Madison   (608)258-9918

Mama  Ploux  Bar  &  Grill   1875  N.
Humbolt,  Milw.  (414)347-0344

Manoeuwes 150 S.  Blair St.   Madison

(608)258-9918

The  Main   1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

:rhde#`#euak::4i3Ji;3-6900
M&M  Club  124  N  Water,  Milw.

(414)347-1962

Napalese    515 S  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

The Office   513  East State
Pockford,  lL (815)965-0344

0Z   320 Washington St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE      1014 Charlesst
Pockford,  lL (815)964.9663

Platwood Club   1730 Highway low,
Stevens  point    (715)341-8862

(P6'8¥)e7r;2.29t2879MainiLacrosse
Flascals  Bar  &  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Flays Bar & Grill 3052 E. Washington
Madison   (608)241.9335ln

Renez  Co-Z  Corner  11  3500 W Park llill

(194 & 35th) Milw  (414)933-F]ENE

Sass   840 S.  Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
Eau  claire    (715)835-9959

Shami'ock    117W  Main  stu
Madison    (608)255.5029

South Water St,  Docks   354 E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

Thislslt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,  Milw.

(414)383-9412

Trio   820 Tower,   Superior
(715)392-5373

What About Me? 600 6lh St.
Pacine      (414)632-0171

Walker'§  Point  Cate   1106  S  lst,
Milwaukee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's  Den    302 E.  Madison
Eau  Claire (715)832-9237

#i?£g#eei47i94S.6i£.do'8o6
Za's   /Java's      1106Mainst.
Green  Bay (920)435-5476

Bar

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar
with  Food

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

VldeoDance
Bar

Dance  Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

Dancebar

Videobar

Bar

Bar

Cafe

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar
&  LOunge

Open 4 pin

Open 9pm

gg,:ns:np,mM::

Open 7pm

!aovns:rh|gffi

w&e#d3spimprn

Open  2pm

Open 8pm

Open  9 pin

Open  3pm

Open 4pm
Sun 3pm

3pm  Daily

8pm

Open  llam

Open  3pm

Mon-Sat 5-2
Sun  12-12

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Closed  Mon
T#.-!|#r56ppmm

Open 2pm

M°snu.%'p6mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 3pm

Open 4pm

Open  1 pin

Closed  Mon

6Tpu£&oEr:r3dpaFs

Open  loam

Open  6pm

Open 4pm

Oe%?y88T

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women &  Meri

Men & Women

Men & Women

Mostly  Men

MOstly  Men

MOstly  Men

Mostly Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Mostly  Men

Men & Women

Darts, Jukebox,

Darts,  Pool
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox
Pool

Jukebox,  Darts,
games, pcol

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox,  Pool,
Darts

Pooltable

JIIkebox

Jukebox, Darts

Jukebox,  pool,
darts, games

Pooltable

Firplace,  Piano

Jukebox, Darts

Pool

Juke*a*sP°°!i

Pool-Jukebox
Darts

Pool  Darts

Dartboard

Darts, Jukebox

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool, Jukebox,
Darts

JupkoeoTb,inDbaaffs'

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Pcol,  Darts

Jukebox, darts,
pcol

Jukebox,  darts,
PCOI

Jukebox &
Games

Jukebox, darts,
pcol

Jukebox Pool,
Darts, video

Pool,  darts

games

Neighborhood  bar loo.I.a iridpofnt b.tween  La Cage and Club 219.   Friendly  I

#eMJLwra#kgeeesi]r=+£#£::sP:ore#rmdrmedrmrsersMa8udn`3:nygbr#he,:da°Sre£Lra?f8'aat=res°'anum

8reeca°kn,drof#h3bd°av&oztAfg;a#wTe€,£EL3P§¥ic*8nie8nbdaaryrs°gFTn!°s°E8rfoewe|..Aqujet

A,:°e|gt`hgned`i}id:tr:6ndr#;jT8aljasrg*U;:rheye{epa:unir,ensg!lvceo;#rsd&pageants

Live  DJ weekends,  Karact(. .v.ry Trursday.   Large dancefloor.  Periodic drag shows &
trippers.   Kitchen op.ti al "ghi. -Gay ormed/operated,  fun, friendly, clean atmosphere.
TM. mach.ne located ineld.!   hl.`I/  Pato just opened.

y:'r::B#%',S!'nMe::,%X#£|:babegone;FrseheoLosungeoffmatnbarEnclosedcourt-

Gay owned a  aperated   F.ctur.s backroon dance floor,  pool hall  & sitting  room  with  a
replace.

Milwaukee's  Pro.Tier Via.o Dunce  Bow has been co.mpletely  redone!   Music ranges from
iterFi-ativ6 I-o  mainstream  dance.     Hot  young  crowd.

Back  bar room  Of  Manoouvres tor men.   Popular with  leather community.

Popular east side  hangout    Occasional  live music teatured.

R%:::,iesv'd;:gBeaarnYs':hs::8a°y'bhrea;a:a:Sjss:rnedeLsa],:¥aand::?:ret°u|%r,?I:%Ca:::gdDJS

::in8:y6rsad:yatomw°nsepJ:;eeraY:dde°TB:r#e:keen|d#?owuncth°,Y:t:°r#e(t'°Anccwe/sasfc°m°dat'°ns

ln  the  Sydney  Hi  Buwding   Live  DJ  Tue  -  Sun,  playing  house  &  dance  music.   Back bar
is  Leather Only!

%rgeui'a#;Pppeyrf:°#rs?&ra#n¥;uSs:ams:th'cnr%£8Ingonplanoloungeslngers,Singsationa|

place to come  a in.et new a  old friends,  relaxing  atmosphere,  monthly shows.
Private  room  available for meetings i parties.

DJrvJ spins dance music on Fnday 1 Salurdeys. Mixed men & women.  Formeny MadHatter

DJ Dancing Friday i Salrday, Wed.  Karaoke at 9pm

3  Miles West o(  Stevens  Point

..,

Fu:ataeyrsb9.r,'tymarTv.i::=#EP,PouLfa#ys73o-930pmroJFrl&satio-close

:v°emf°Brtu%?'faie:::EL#trysa#£is;&s°CBcaacs#3|Pdru#Cuhs%w,F#dukseebrvo:da::,iy

¥aanddsw::Lse%j,g£:#£#hain|L#!:C#e&d.patiobarDJ'sFn&sat..

§8:8rFaeyns.&5c¥Taonsedr".m''Vondbyth6women.PooHable,darts,DjFriday&

DJ  on  Saturday.

This cruisy bar is .  W.di.on c)as.ic.  Wxed  men women  all  ages,  grill serves food.

Popular neighbomood bar.   Soni. Lwhr.

A MilwaukeeclassK: "6  b.r g* a cro\rd ranging I ron 21  - 60 &  older.   Usually very
busy especiaNy earty ovdy.

¥r%'y::ri%df#e8'wythr:t#fE'£,yrosho8#u:ue:.mc:rTedyandmuslcvldeoThishot

A neigliborhood type bar, evert}ody welcome.

Open  daily serving  home style cooking.   Very popular with underage persons,  Fav.
hangout  after  hours!   Back  dining  room.

Drag shows &  male darroers occasionaly

Funtime  bar where  attitude is not allowed.

i:Ey#sE;i:!i:de###;s:apBqari)c#p&::airo:di:i#l::;u#B&p;c:tfe::i:r#:a:1%,y

Are we \®IIing the trutl.?  If you see some\I\ing that'S not right in our IE.\Ing., c.II il. \oll-fre® 1-BOO-578-8785


